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KOPENSKY HERE ERIDAY EVENING 
ALEXANDER SCHWARTZ TO 

GIVE LECTURE ON RUSSIA 
Mitry Alexandrevitch Kopcnsky, In 

Russia,   and  Alexander  Schwartz,  in 
America, will tell of the reign of Ur- 
rof -maintained by   Lcnine and  Trol 

iky through ;i monopoly of arms and 

food, the i xtremc misery of the pco 
pie, and  the (knit   practiced   by  the 
Soviet    Government   to   delude   the 
foreign   visitors,   In   a   talk   on   "Rus- 
sia from the Inside" in the T, C.  U, 
auditorium   Friday    nighl    al 
o'clock,   as  announced   bj   Kdwin   A. 
Elliot, who with whom Mr. 
has arranged in give  fifty per conl 
of the proceeds of the lecture to the 
T.   C   r.   Soldiers'   Mi mo rial   Fund. 
Admission  will   he   36c   foe  student 
and 50c for others, a vei 
price in conslderal on of the i ict thai 
Mr.    Swartz   was   a    member 
Second   Congrc       I I     I   tnti rnal ion 
ale, at  Moscow,  i    B   rial ive oi   Ru 
lia,  and  now a  profc i ted  Amci ican, 

Schwai 
gal i   to 1 he ^ <■'■< MJ I Cong 
Third  Internal id  wa   di illu 
stoned   by   what   ho   saw   there.     He 

,. I  .     in—as Miti 
andievich   Kopcmk;,    and 
the   Russian  army   in   1905.     In   the 
Ru    ■    ' .   .. ■-■ a   on Kuro- 
patkln's staff, Later I';, res 
h. expertne with (he rifle, 
came a member of t he palace guard 

K VRLE   W II-SON    ISAMiK 

Writing (toap* 
I K1INA   HOtlll 

MORIAL 

of the* ' !iar, an offi 
en Regiment." 

In   1906 Schwartz di   >1 
Ot   rather   fa.. 

men    to   fire   into    th< 
DlueHy  Sunday. 

"They were only asking bread," lie 
said.     An  inspection   of   rifli 
tin-    riot    showed    that     in.     I 

 Morris, of the  White  Shoe 

manager of  the   White  Shoo 
H   ise Basi ball team  on  which sev- 

C,  i'. men played last sum- 
NUT   and   helped   to   cop   tin-   Dalian 

i i    Worth   amateur   pennant, 
i:   to  the   University   Monday 

of   last   week   and   talked   agreeable 
in a pi which     .11 help the 

.i, fund, ami iherefore should 
White Shoe   H.-u e. 

Ml.    .Morns,   with    the    permi* ion 
of  Mr.  White,   is  until   May  -"> I   going 
to give the  T. C.  U.  memorial  fund 
five   per   rent   of   all   receipts   from 
purcha ■ ■      made   by   'i'.   ('.   U       ;i 

n beTs    Me sr■,. 
Ellwl I   and   Moi n i  have   i 
ured  oul   thai    f each  student buys 

irorl 
and   hosiery   within    tin-   next   three 

the   m. ntorial    fund   will   be 
amount    of    |600. 

Th« re ai e  i o  man I  ■      around 

Our best thoughts come unbidden. Usually tiny come when we are 
trying to do something which we consider more Important than medita- 
tion. When we attempt to listen to an uninteresting sermon, our minds 
have a tendency to go their own way. The tone of the preachers voice, 
like certain kinds of music, Influences one te think grcal thoughts, i 
have gone away from church realizing thai I did not remember a single 
idea the speaker had brought out, yet I knew thai the time had nol been 
wasted; because I had had an Inspiration (hat. would probably never havi 
oeeuied  to me anythwere else. 

Another time when we cannot gel away from our thoughts Is al 
night when sleep deserts us. One may determine ever so many tl 
go to sleep, but the brain like an obstinate child refuses lo cease Its ac 
tjvity. Details are piled up and conclusions drawn [rom them. Man\ 
of these conclusions are worth while, but they are usually forgotten bj 
morning. 

On the other hand If we try to force our thoughts they come -lowly 
nnd have little vitality. For Instance, when I sit down to writ, an i ay, 
I look over the list of Bubjcct , air] my mind begin ta feel like' tm 
stomach doe:; when I am eating things I do nol want. I then dcc"d< 
to take a nap, hut just as soon as I lie down and close mj eyes thesi 

begin to demand attention and to disturb my rest. A new idea 
pre ents Itself to me about one of them, and I discovei thai It Is, aftei 
all, an Interesting field of thought. Howevei I I II wanl tin 
close my eye.; and try to forget if all; but my brain continues lo vibrate 
a:< if an electric currenl were pa si h g through it. Writing the essay 
begins to appear more attractive than sleeping so I again take up the 
task which was   o repulsive a few minutes before. 

If we all. tike some of tho great men of the  past, carried  note bowk 
HI   which  to   jol   down  our  thoughts,  there  might   be  other   Emei   i 
share  Waldo's  fame. 

hi NTON EAGLES F 

MRS. KARLE WILSON BAKER 

had  not   fired, 
ii,     membei hip   i i   a   revolution    enlargcd   tfl   the 

pry  organisation  then   was  disclo 
•""l  he  was exiled Iberia   |i,.tii .„„,  „,.  .llv ,„ ,,,,,,  .,.   ,  ,,„.,.s 

making the month   long march  ml ,lat U[, ,,„,„■, :il,ih, t,,,.  . 

i another year, with the aid of 
Ti irolutlonary sympathize] . ; 

caped to \i lei i a. In California he 
I--, ame identified wil h the radii al 
wing of the Social! it k'i"up and 
worked n ■ memhj i of the San 
Pram laco .tree! cat i 11 ■ onion. 

I), legate ii> Internationale. 
Vr:n ,  lati r < ami    tl e  Worl I  War 

and   thi    Ru   Ian   revolution.   I 
;.. came   lh«   proml ed   land   to   So- 
eiallsU   Hi"    world     over.     Pi 
pi dpi it y   wa i  aboli hed.     Wfhi 
■econd  congre.. >■! tho Third  I 
nationalc wa. held  in  Pctrograd and 

ifi   were 
di Ii gate    from   Amci ica.     Hi     wifi 
had   been  Jessie   Molly,  o  na'l 
known Sociall il i pi akei  and 

Schwarti tells di of their 
hope ■   and   fi »Hi I ■ - 
ed  the  prom "land  of 
the fr< e," whi 11 there wa plenty 
fnr all .'mil all were happy. He 
. peak,   bittcrlj    ol    hi     di llluslo i 
Nielli . 

Hli fn  : expel leni i        Rui   ia wa 
when   the  quantity   of   " 
the   American   di Ii; ate     to 
the  expanses oi the trip was taken 
away  frulii tlii'in al  the bordei. Thcj 
were given B reeelpl 

"You   won't   in ed   mom j   In   i. . 
sia," the] were told.    Latei on, how- 
ever,  they wei t   pul   In  p it on,  and 
the receipt was taken away. 

Tho pii on i ame afti i 
of ih ngrei ■    while the Socialii t. 
who came from othei countrle i were 
taken on a carefully  luctod  toui 
,,f the country to see how happy the 
people were. Schwartz had alreadj 
learned from Leninc, from Trotiky, 
from Zlnoviev, from Tchltcherln and 
other leaden how happy the people 
were. 

After   months   of   mistreatment 
during which their American cltlaen 
ship availed them  nothing   the two 
wen  finally released and were able 
I., escape the country,   .lust over tho 
bonier,   Schwartz's   wife ilii'il. 

"I promised at her Brave," hi 
"thai l would devote the rest of mv 
life to seeing that the American 
wmking men to whom we hail preach 
cd Socialism end Communism knew 
the truth." 

The lecture, properly entitled 
"Bolshevism or Democracy," will be 
of particular Interest to memhers, of 
elnsses In history, political science, 
sociology, and probably language. 
Efforts will be made to have students 
from other Port Worth school In 
ai tendance. 

a    Mr.   Morri    i. a  fair  fellow and 
knows how to p'ck a  baseball team, 
we  o.   k.   the  statement.     II 
that  he  is taking special  interest  In 
gel ting together a line of   hoe i I hat 
will especially appeal to co-eda, am] 

te complete colli cl ion  will be 
week.    Thi-'>   will   be   ml- 

i I   in  tile  skiff. 
we  remember  them,   K     I u 

on,  Do ■   Livei oy,  Sam  I ian .  I hutch 
Meyer and Chill  McOanlel  were the 
felloe I   that  played  on   the   team   la  ' 
summer. 

WEEK'S DOINGS OF 
UNIVERSITY CHURCH 

The   V. W,   will   have   chai 
.   i next Lord's Day 

morning. M    I'lielsiUi     will 
ibjeel being "A Gen 

uinely Converted Giant." The Girls' 
Circle will have charge of the even- 
ing service  at Brit)   G**U    i   i hapel, 

' >      left    i.     and   the 
siimiay school Is in our hands. Let 
u do ou] ! M Do not be » slacker 
toward the church.    Let  u    all go. 

With  tho initial  game with   Den- 
tom only a few days away, the Horn- 
ed Progs are pitching into a wi BM 

nf strenuous practice with plenty of 
pep and determination. 

(!aptain  Kit   Car \< n  i    looking for 

a   Horned  Frog victory  when  I 
ioi ii     an    pitted   again I      Eaglei 

and   talwia   Friday   and   Sat- 
urday. 

Caruon say. things look prettj 
good on the whole, mighty good, i on 
siderlna the fact that, there are only 
three letter-men In the fold th i sa 
ion. There Is a lot "f new material 
I . be worked into the machine, and 
with new men in is DO itioni , ll 
nnk« I the arranging of s well bal 
anced l>;' eball team a problem in- 
deed, especially when thai team ha 
io compete against, strong South 
western Conference aggregations. 

Some  <»f  the  new   material   look. 
promising enough, but Is untried  in 
college   clrelaa.     KM   says   the   hoy 
will   be  out   there   fighting  them   to 
the lai I ol the ninth, and that thcj 
will   all   labor   to   sustain   T.   C.    U.' 
excellent record of the past few 
vears.   With i uch an amount of new 

material  the  tn.sk  will   prove  to  be 
no       I    ■    one. 

N J i fforl B are being spared to 
whip the team into fi." it «la is snap ■ 
PracI ice gamei are being planm c! 
with  the   I' :>  t   National   Bank   team 
of   the   e|l;     Which    la    made    Up   nf   ;■ 
number nf old college dii I   itai 
for Tn oon, ai d   i ith  tin 
Foi'  VVoi Mi Senior High  ! »i hool nim 
for  U edne iday. 

Thursday   will     ■■"     a      ■' i - tiu >u 
round "f batl ing and Infield  pracl It i 
.i. .i i Innl : licking up for the I lenton 
gann i I' i ida .  hci ■. and Sal prday, al 
Danton. 

Other   practice   game -   with   good 
dub     of   the   i Ity   will   be   arranger] 

: for the  ii- ;ir  futurc, if  po i ible   K H 
; gay i that if haid  \-'<rk  will  make ■• 
chimpionship    team,   we    will    havi 

lone,  for  the   boys  will   have   plenty 
tn do >-\,-\-y aftrcn ■       K il 
up nights figuring ways to beal  Baj 
lor and  A. A   M. with  i ho D game 
com ing  cs i ly   in   thi Kin,   it   will 
work    oinewhal of a hard hip on the 

to   work  a  111 ong   wi 11 bal 
;mi ed team into i hape fi om unknown 
material,    hut     the     UU'li     are     hoping 

nnd   working,   and  believe   the)   wil 
ianke a  11 editable    how i 

CLARK HALL C0SM0P0T 

RADIO PROGRAM 
The Department of Music of the 

School of Fine Arts will give a con- 
■ r radio at stal Ion WPA, the 

Forl Worth Record, Friday night. 
The male quartet will be tho crown- 
ing feature of this program. Other 
numbers   will   be   rendered   by   Mi 
Bernii c 
ami   Dr 

Si,  lo 

Carletoi 
Martin, 

Dr.  H.   I'. Guelick 

SABE? 

Si,  lo  ' ■ . 
Todo  yo  he comprendldo, 
Y '.'   porque? 
Yo   no   se, 
Mas   BO   todo   i|ue   ha   sido 
Mi mo que 
V'i    . ere. 

—Cma Eugenia Pai tor, T. 

"Chil " McDani(*l left Sunday 
night lor Oklahoma to join the 
Oklahoma     City     Wcstei n     :.' ag ic 

Mrs.     Carson     la     here     from     S.in    In,|i;n, 
Angela visiting her sons,  Wood and 
Ile/./.ic. Xom George consented to be Bopa 

 ■ rated   from   Harrell   Sorrcll*   to  visil 
Baxter   and    Holeomb   spent    the  his   home   in   Piano   while   Sorrel Is 

week-end   with   Baxter's   parents   at   vi Eted his home. 
Dublin.   

Albert Latham la spending a feu 
Bill Shirley spent the week-end al   dayi   with  his  parents  al   Longvicw 

his    home   in    Anna. 

Clyde Waller visiied  relatives and 
Jim Hearing lias been  visiting his   friend,  in   Dallas  last   week. 

:  in Gainesville.  • 
Joe I' a. ken 11 confined to hi i bod 

Lawrence   Tankorsley   made   fi   (SO 
cial)   visit  to   Dallas   Sunday. 

an   a   result   of   a   minor   operation   on 
I he   ni 

"Cheese" Stewart favored the town       Freshman    Williams    rccoiUloitered 
of strawn with his visit  home Sun    ;ilimiI   lhc   ,,|,i   nome   a1   ciarksvillc 
day. during vacation. 

C U. 

Why Preaehera Laave Some. 
This startling advertisement ra 

cently appeared In ■ town newapa 
par: 

The 
church 
kinds. 

Call  at   11  North  Plum street and 
ill- pe  I    them. 

ladies    of    the      Plum     cieek 
have discarded clothes of all 

Con Del Ellis celobrated by vtalting Sot   Moreman'a trial  was held on 
hit home in Mexia. the    bandstand    list    night,    verdict 

  guilty;  sentence, to push  a  meat  ball 
Tricky    Ward    went    to    Weather- around   the  campus  with   his  ooafl 

ford  for the  week-end.   
Ban  Hal all and Joe Sharp spent 

Dick   Gatnea   has   just   recovered Sunday   afternoon  at   the   home   of 

UK.  JULIAN  PENNINGTON 

PSYCHOLOGICAL 
RE 

1 »r. Julian   Pi nn ngton, d 
the  Pcnnington   P ychological  Clinic, 

ipokc in i hapel Tuc day moi ning on 

the  determination  of  vocational   tal- 
ent  or and   abil It y  to  be 

ed   wil h   in   cl sing   a   life's 
work.    Ih-  wa - ao ompanied  by   M* 

and   Mrs.   M.  S.  Sweet,  al io  of  the 
Cl ;■ r 

Following    the    i hapel,    Pro 

Men ill, at tht        •■   ition  of 
!,.    I',  n II   '.'1  da arrango* 

-. il h   Dr.   Pcnnington 

plain  i ho  .   ;-1 ho logical  machii 
ihited and n ' f one 

of  ■ he   i la      mem i M       Rui h 
■■ il   and 

indci  ' he unusual circumstance i, 
given a  reading that  wa     oinewhal 
com ncinp   to  Mi  i  I >acu ■  and othi r 

I ho i la        S i ril ica! ion i 
wen     made   by   her   and   one   of   her 

In I        i lass of 
Prof. Shepperd a te I v. aa gi ten Miss 
Helen   Locke,  which  didn't   mi 
mai i .   a      would   j robab 
\.y i he :.t u Ic 

The   \\ riter   had   h« ard     o   mm h 
. [cd io 

go   down    to    ' i •'    Wi    tl 'I.    and   gel 
li-in elf anal; E whh h 
was   al    leas '   con nd   even 
gral ifying   in   bringing   to   I'ghl   the 
marvelou II ic    for him along 
certain   : ■ ■   ,  all of  w h ich  he  wrot e 
ilown   to   I eep   U,v   evidence   :>.\u\   » ti 

Mrs. Kaile Wilson Baker, of Nac 
ogdoche ,  fon most   v.riter  nf  poi 11 
in   Texas   according  to   Dr.   Robert 
A.   Law  in   the  Texa     I literary   Re 
view,   of   which   he   is   editor,   will 
give    readings    from    her    poetry    in 
11 •   main auditorium Thursday even 
Ing at 8:00,   March  22, BS   fourth  and 
only lecturer not already familiar 
with T. C. r, lecture goers on the 
rI. C.  r.  let t in■(■  program   set ie 

For tch la i i en j ears M i Baker's 
poi ma haVe appeared in the leading 
magazines, and she has published 
two volumes, "Blue Smoke," and 
"Burning Bush." The Senior class 
v\ ill have charge of the sale of a col- 
lection of her poems, or: Imgi a plied, 
while she i ■ hei c, the i ommission lo 
go   to  the   Soldiers'   Memorial   fund. 

Any aapii ing T. C. U. p "'! ■ a ho 
■-' ■ n to have an Interview wil I 
Baker while he i here hould see 
M ii Kei»i cca Smith of t hi Engli h 
department, who can probably make 

■■ menta   for   nn   intci ■ ■ 
the   dow ' Il I   in   the   afternoon 
pr ceding the  reading, 

Mrs,   Baker        a   • ■ ■,.    pi tminonl 
i luh woman of hci   I ■'■-■ i    and t ho: ' 
who  know   hei   si,    ' hai 
very pleasing personality, which Mi n 

evidenced in the charm 
ing   letters   she   writes.     Rer 
are published in tho Ya!e Re new and 
are included In mo I of " e important 
anthologies   of   no rada]  ,     Re| 

ea 'in  lecture  I ii ki ta ai 
for   ad mi i lion, 

couragi meiit    m    time 
Hi 

Tile idny  ii i'1 "i noon  ' >r, 
poi c   ;.i    the   cil ■ 

later  r;>' e tea!     to Mi 

from   a  week  of  "flu.' Miss Maynettc Mbffctt. 

Charlie    Perry,    salesman    of    the ' ARENA   EDITOR. 
Wood   Oil   Company,   visited   Thur-      Morris    Parker   spent   the   week- 
man   Morgan   .Sunday. end    In    the    flourishing    suburb    ol 

Dallas. 
Howard Tcwery is supposed to be 

Visiting his parents in I'lainview 
this   week-end. 

Dean Beard received a left hook to 
the jaw whih- quarreling with Kuhy 
Walker,    He    is    recuperating    at    hi- 

of   drow y 

■ 

hool    and 
Edi a  Wat 

lace   Hopper,   the  (J2 year    old   flap- 
; I  another i clebril v, ai ■ 

perform^ d   foi   I he   Pal h mo 
tion   p cl urc   cami 

\h-. Pennington condui 
Denver, Shei man, (llebui no, New (ir 
lean . Wan,. a] ,j i ,,. • Worth. He 
hs i i returned from Waco and 
appointments can be made by call- 
ing M. S. Sweet, R. 1591, al 11 II 
Fail mi n 

Bi   luse of the fai I   I hai    o many 
stud en I     i ha     ro ich 
ed   then-   junior   and   Kcnior 
have not   decided  where n  thel 

Ibilil ies    lie,    Dr.    Pennington    will 
probabl.     make   hli   appearance    in 
T.   C,   I ;.   again,   a     he   did   not  come 
out  ror the purpose of making te iti 
i.,. 

home   in   Eaatlend. 
Dor   Bcndei    i i   very   fond   i t   ■ 

girl   who   ha -   nf    leaal    six   other 
males    at     the    KoU 8    When    he    nr- 
riv( 

RALPH SWA!N ELECTED 
AS TWO PRESIDENTS 

Ralph,   popular  mini iterial   ! 
drew the lucky number  in  two 

• ■ i   week.    He   is   now   i 
dent of both  the Mini it< rial i ■ 
linn,  which   holds  its  regufai 

i   'I ic daj   e i nh 
.   ind of tho tloodc Hall !. 

ing  club,  which   hold •   its   meeling ■ 
iy in th    ba emenl 

of    Goode     Hall.       Other    ofl lc< I 
the  Min oi iation  are   Hai 

Redfield,   i icc-presldenl;   FJdna 
Darrow, spcretary treasurer, 

,    . iting  ma Lcr 
' he eal ing i tub are AI 

!   nt. 

ADD-RAN3 ELECT 
Thi    Vdd-Ran 1 

'<;\ t   Monday 
.•'n rr-   for   the 
are:   Leo    Robin ion, R 
Mat I., i 

haplain. 
The  rctii ing   offi ei     an    Wil 

ireside n t; J i m 
nl;    Philip 

irer;   and   Ma      I 
lain. 

SHIRLEYS ELECT 

The Shirli     Liters 
e,|   offh ol ■   Monday   for   i hi 
term   ;i |   foi loM        II ilia rd   ' 
ident;  Con   Del   Elil .  vici 

Tomlin ;on,     11 <■ 
■ :. ■   .     rhum           i 

chaplain;   Mai ;in   0 boi  

STUDENTS  It) JUDG1 

i our T   i .  i'.   Ludi nl i will 
ably  go   to   Palo   Pinto   next   Satur- 
day   to    arve   In   the   capacity   of 
judge ■   of   decls mai a nd 
debal e   In t he I ntei rhols ti    I 
contests of Palo Pinto County. 

NEAR HATH i; CREEK   PERU KV I 

Bowi ei    repri - nted   T.   C,   U.   In 
Richardson    during    the    pad     few- 
days. 

Red K.MI! renewed Ins private fui d 
with Bud Ku'ssell Sunday morning. 
They   both   killed  a   little  game  of 
golf   and   then   tool ;    Mi. 
stssippl marblea. 

Joe Pasken was very cruel to Elsie 
Cox last  week.    She   had  a   hmg cry 
over    a     l©Ver'l     nnarrel     m    Jarvis. 

Mr.   Shipman,  olui Ive   uightwati h 
man,  overheard   two   fi a hmi n   pull 
this one while studying  in tor; 

"Say, was Monroe e* er pi e idenl .'" 
"I don't know.    Wa i he "' 
"I don't   know,  hut   he   wa    I    I 

rnous  doctoi ." 
"How do   yoU   know 
"Hoy, didn't  you ever hcai  of the 

Monroe Doctoring." 

The  girl   who's  not   good   looking 
but  can   dunce   like   a   million   i     Ifk ! 
an  Elgin  movement  In an  tngersoll 
vase. —Widow. 

)R T. C. U. 
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.standing 
mid tackle 
were the | 
line* both 
into broke 
Tankersly 
tensive    pi; 

back for 
occasions, 

The Fro 
hattan wh 
the Kansa 
The BUCCgl 
Aggies m; 
Frogs mei 
the dope I 
It miti'ht 
Soonera di 
then the 
Booneri tc 
remember 
their righ 
Okla. Agg 

Sum mar 
T. C. U 

Tankersly 
Ward    
MeConnell 
Ogan      
Jacks     
Cantrell 
Cherry   ... 
Adams    .... 
Honey  
Camp      
Fender ... 

Subs—T 
Me A fe< k 
A fee. Kei 
MeOluney 
Derden. I 
for White 
Morrison. 

Little (ii 
my  new do 

Mother: 
Little  Gi 

head." 

-addle? 

• j    - *    VL*  • 

ies i. 

■   I 

- 
■•--■: 

- 

■ 

■ 

t  pro- f 

• i.-   • 

New 

Spring 

Hats 

. 

.'X> 

BOONE'S 
5TON ST. 

en Trade 

Spring S; 

■ 

■ 

r. I     I    '■ I n. wt im itt  you f conn   up 

and iusptct our 

BIG SHOWING OF FINE SPRING SUITS 

S25. S30. S35 and up to S45 

Walk  th>   short  flight to iconomy and   MM 

>.; ft tte or nviri on tmmr tprim§ suit today. 

\ 

■ 

$25.69 to U ^OQiO ClOTwtr 

Ik?*" ■*-, 

Ck l    -tn. Mgr. 
1 "   ' lain  St. 
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'   "   ''•'■•' ■  ''"   dent, Southwest  National Bank,  Dallas 
1    '     " • ice Pri  Ident, Thi Forl   Worth 

Both i oombos, Sccr itary, T, C. U,  Forl   V 
Nell Andrew    Trea uri r, T. C. U,   Forl w 

V. 

A _ 

PERSONALS ABOUT YOU 
AND  YOUS FRIENDS 

Wi  ley   Ammerman,   lawyer 

FORT WORTH "EXES"    FROM UNDER THE 
MFET  AGAIN 

i 
il. LBS OF '04. 

'•■ Guy  Ament, preacher,  Sabinal, 

Dr,   G.   T.   Allison   sent   hli   due 

tli - week,    He Is the father of tbe 

aduate T. C. U, ha   had 

Ode   u     Mil   in,   who   graduated   In 
1612 al  ih i :.: E 16,    Dr, Allison's 
offices,   I 12'     W, 9th.    He  has also 
sent three other  itudenl    to  I   I    I 
Bloyer   and   Scudder,   both   n 
and living In Fort Worth,   ai 
now   Mi  .   C.  A.   Stephens   i 
Hemphill. 

Have   you   had  an   inspiration   for 
the Jubilee?    Send it in. 

Wi      Tj ler   Wilken on   si rid 
dues   t"   the     al ion   thi i   week. 

in   Del   II.ii  now.    All  those 
who   inhabited   -i. 

tl al    he  !«■ 
here in June. 

Mrs.    K.    K.   W il. 
Barnard   of   Sabinal,  . enl   d I 

Paul m   Ti ddli i :      J, \\. 

The  Forl   Worth "Exes" h i 
regular meeting Manch 10 (the third 
Friday  night)   In  the chapel  at   the 
I' n  t    i I i   i ;ii,   church. 

Plan are being made Un- a party 
- on lime to be announci d lal ei 

Must    li of   nil   were   the 
Jubilee  plans.    Tho e  who  Failed  to 
appear Friday night   mil ed 
Don't   let   this   happen   aga nl   Next 

706 
.   meeting i;  April 20. 

Those i'ii joying wet ei 
1   Bank   l!M~r"   '•'""   Sybal   Black,  president, G I.   £   M.   N 

Worth. 

T.    N.    Goodson,    physician,    San 
Antonio. 

II. li. Ford, preacher, Houston. 
R.   II.   Foster,   lawyer,   1st    Nat'l 

Hunk.  Breckenridge. 
Everett   Joni  .  phy ilcian,   Wichita 

Fall ,  ri MI . 
Leila Jordan, Mrs, L J, Singleton, 

Housto .   I- 
E,   K.   Lavender,   traveling   sales, 

man, San  Antonio, Texas. 
Leona Lewis, teacher, Leona, Tex. 
Hallie   McPherson,   teacher,    L82G 

College   Avenue,   Fort   Worth,   Tex. 
Clovis T. Moore, stock raiser, Val- 

entine, 'I 
Ed 8. Mi Ki -in. y, preacher, 604 S. 

7th,   Lamar,  Colo. 
C.   C.    Peck,   preacher,    Bucklin, 

Kim. 
B. W   Pro tor, Palestii 
Hor er  Rowi,  Hou ton, Texaa. 
Mary     Tal aferro,     Mrs.     Philip 

.Mm in.   Texas, 
P       '     H   ib,  North  Waco, Tex, 

11  mpton and livi    in Handle;    I   .,      \ . , .     West  Te:,. 
11,1    ! or I ! tate   Normal,   i  inj   i      i- 

hool   uf   Mines      James   Johnson,   Melbourne,   An 
at Goldi n, I tralia. 

CLASS OF '0.->. 
Myrtle G Mrs. H   B.       Be lie  ' offman,  Mrs.   II.   II,   Fos- 

: :   Nat'l   Haul.   Bldg.,   Brecken- 
i idge,  Ti 

Lucian L. Gass, Dalhart, 'I 

.ii  and   lives   1106   S.    '■ 

Have yo i written your old cronies 
1,1 li!i                     June 5? i      ;  M. Ilailv, 2205 Hurley, Fort 

I me! Worth, 
•  Annie  Maupin,  Mrs.   Mike   Jfatet, 

We   regri ;.   very   mui h   to learn   Hillsboro,   I 
of thi Earl  M Iroy,  decea led. 

R. W. Smythe, who In                      Rattan, .Mrs.  AUie  Talley, 
■'it   Marlow,   Okla.    She   took pm-u-  Cooper,  Texas. 

I   wa     il'   , ■ ,,n      Pauline Shirli y, Mi     I.   M. II tile, 
Wi our 2206 Hurley,  Fort  Worth, Texas. 

the    parents 
and   l of   be- 
■ 

Mr. Win. Hemphill, of San   ' 
H     wife   ii 

an    "Ex, ' Addie 
i 

216   W. 

■ 

are coming 
Ice, 

.   , i med 'I'm' i. 

e Camp  I 
when,     upon     ii the) 

id sprouted a 
'I  par- 

■ 

"So ■ 
"Ye     ' ' turie,   but 
,   ■ 

I.in','.   I'.  Anderson,  preachi r,   i I 
.an, 1031 Su it, Fort   Worth, 

Texas. 
Alonzo It. Ashmore, teai her, Wich- 

ita Falls, Texas. 
William    C.    Hainan],    Cleburne, 

L, Edwin Brannin, physician, 501: 
Junius, Dallas, Texas. 

Frank  Beach,  preacher,   Lawrence 
naica. 

Haul., Gn han.t Haakell, 

Thomas C. Honea, phj     Ian, I  ■ 
burne, Texas. 

(   ral   Hamlin,  Mrs.  I. C,  Danley, 

EX-STUDENT ^ 
Association    Dues 
$2.50,    including    a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 
\ f 

I, anil we al thai   Saturday night   will not 
■ ■'    '"  ■»!   her I | ,     plin    wh(J 

WANDERING JEW Sunday but the  la 
,, •    i   '   i      ' -i 

■ .i , ,.. HI," i   .,. 

bi, au ■    ii   1-   me   and   I   liki 
HI"!    of   it,   1 I now    11    to   I .    a    fai '    tl 

I'll   .,!,        ■   '    ,'        I . . Mi Kl!"!     i ''   I   ' 
larvis 1 iiss Phai 

,   ..ri, . and  ii"' old   hall  I    in.'1  a 
different   plai i    mot tunted      Punkin   ami  J ind I went «. all foui ol 
house We're   E m dy.     It   they 

■ ■   party, or probablj   ,i,(]  ,,(, |ip ;i    hiiU    we  V,,,]H|,,,. wnerc 

il,' ii'.    tl fiftj    i 'ail , 
I ,   i,:.      carl I   tl 

2743 (Iran,I  Avi'.,  Dallas 

John \V. Smith, pi eaehi r, El  Paso, 
Texaa. 

I,,,la Si " !   " . Mi     W   II.  Bruns 
l-:. Bernard,  I   ca 

Zemula  (link.  .Mr .  J.   P,   Farley 
El ' i.j"ii. Calif. 

Abdullah     Ben    Kari,    Knoxville 
T, mi. 

CLASS  111'   in.. 
Louise   Andrews,  Mrs.  Alvin   Hill 

LuwiaviUe, Texaa. 
Charles     M.    Ashmore 

Loekhart,  Ti  a 

i • 

v ho il.' ' i 'i -I old ■!,  • ' "|| 
        tricken   retui ned   !  ind 

her ' "inii   I 

amp party, ;,'  Laki 
:,,l. 

Mi Unit    I.a      l"i ,1   this 

Mary   Beth   Wail 
Man,ai   Alien and  mol her,  Mi   .Jen 
]. ii-  i foi mi'i'ly \Ii     i.l 
\\       I       .  i,   .    i Mi.l'i,'  Shannon), 
Both   Coombes,   Mm-    lain 
Mrs. .1.  W. Hampton  (Pauline Tedd 
lee),   Mrs.   II.   B.   Beckman   (Myrtle 
Goforth),   Dean   Colbj    I'    Hall,   Hi'. 
R.   II.   Gough,  Ruth   Kei i edy,   Mi i. 

her,   Raymond   Fox   (Margai • I   Kennedy i. 
Mrs. .1.  !■:. Si,, l"  iKInia Chile   I,  Mi   , 

n  wa   '.'    We  heard  il,'i 
thing   ..', iut   "l !!*? 7 

! I 
afternoon in Slum-       ; 

thai  thej   bad   Adi le   Ai ltd i 
,,.   Ian    they   so   theii ame     to      i 

don't  i. iiiii.il i r much  thai  happened,   Wouldn't  it  be 
could   i ii'in   I"   '!'   ''    I.l   i\ -  li   my 

Who   were   in   .larvis   mama   would   '"in,    i"    ii'   in'-' 

Edwin   C. Boynton, preacher, Hunts- J-   I',  Canterbury   (Clementii 
vilic, Ti",..■. ford)    and   daughter,    Mrs,    C.    A. 

Bradley,  Dallas. Stephens  (Vier Allison), Mrs. Carrie 
W.   II.   Bush,   banker,   McKinney, Shirley,  Mrs,   E   M.  Haile 

Texaa. (Pauline Shirley), Mary Hutton, Mr. 
G.   W.  i n, p   .:■ ■.   Piano,  'I exa . and Mr . i:   i:   i i   ■ r   Mi   and Mr . 
Joe  I,. Clark, Sam   Houston   Nor •'- -'   Hart   (Cora  Kinnard). 

inal,   Huntsville,  Texa I, Nntt i nd  reports o 
C.    P,   Craig,    preacher,    Austin, local club meetings to the 

Texas. We  want   to  know   « 
T.  Shirley Gravei . 301   Watts St., * '"■'■ 

Durham, N, C 
J. F. Kinnard,  191 l Worth, Dallas, 

Ii. B. Muse, Taylor, Ti 
A. J. Saunders, preacher, Subiaco, 

An tralia. 
J,    II.   Sen! 

\nil', Ti 
J,   H   Sheppeai d,  teacher,  \\ inn 

boro, Ti 
M. -I. Smith, I'l'i'ie her, Des Moines, 

Iowa. 
T.  F,  Weaver,  preacher,  if 

Texas. 
.Mamie   Welch,   Mrs.   Pierce,   Dike, 

Modena Welch, Mi  , Perr;   I 
Ti 

Note    it an furnish any cor- 
tn   this   list   or  the   street 

numbers   of   those   Living   in   cities, 
ecri'taiy.    It  will 

he greatly appreciated. 

SEE COOMBES 
FOR 

Bakers Flowers 
Our  Representative  at  T.  C.   V, 

W eelt   Commencing   Sunday. 
March 

PATSY  SHELLY 
AMUted   »>>   Erny   Holmgtta   uinl   11 in 

Kntertaint*ri 

VALERIE BERGERE  S  I O. 
"ol,  Jo)   u«n" 

VOLUNTEERS 
A M uitti ai ^'ojtelt \ 

By 
(.filler        Bottifl Mil 

JASON    \ 
I! VRRIGAN 

■III'.      MMIKS      ::l!ii 

MAXFIELD 
&   GOI SON 

Thai'-i      H      U.'rr-y 
Uood    iih-u 

THE 

CEVENES 
I       I'.in-      (  .ifi- 

On The   Screen 

TVhal  Foola  Hen  AreM 

The First Kuppenheimer 

Suit Sells the Second 

When you first runic here for a suit of clothes 
you undoubtedly are relying upon the n | 
tation of the House of Kuppenheimer, and 
our own. 

M'icr thai it is up to the suit to make good 
on its own merits. 

-Kuppenheimer suits do make good   in lasting 
shapeliness, good appearance and long wear. 

We sell them because we wan! you to be a 
regular customer of this store. 

-Sprint" Kuppenheimer suits are priced 

$35.00 to $55.00 

.Insi Before Easter 

Open-Front Oxfords 

With Slashed Sides 

Are the Foremost Noveltlei 

Shi i" I" auty yes, and genera] useful- 
i r      have  won  women    over    to    these 

    very   short   time. 
chic  and   drei ly  ai   ■   pump; 

without   losing  i In-  neat   tailored   appear- 
ed    and  they'll  serve  for 

eithi r, 

No. 2025, al $12—Is made of rich black 
satin with black sued i trimmings, and 
three eyelet , n has a "15-8" Spanish 
heel. 

No. 2010, ai IM—has a clever saddle 
effect of lilaek suede for tbe li ihwork, 
combined with black satin. H lias a 
"16 8"   Spanl il   heel. 

Sketched 
No. 

2003 of black 
• •'in with suede 

slashed   s a tl il 1 e 
,,ml   low  box  heel. 
Priced 

I W 
WOMANlS SPECIALTY 

— SHOP — 
aOMSTfiH  AT   JIXTM 

POLLEGE men 
^"^ know hou to wear 
good clothes; we know 
how to make the kind 
they like to wear. 

Clothes "Tailored \ 
to Measure by Born" 
give you smart style, 
smooth fit, cleanly 
finished workman- 
ship and Long wear. 

And Born prices 
will prove a revelation 
to the young man 
whose clothing budget 
permits no extrava- 
gance. 

Matney Tailoring 
Co. 

Deciding Details 
Till''  Easter parade of coun • 

■ mill find s ",;l' Spring en- 
semble at  the peak of pei 
I ion. 

And ii la eiiiy nl Buch shops of 
Indi\ lualit; as Jackson's thai ai' 
solu1 e peri' ■  ion i    i"' isible. 

Frocks, Su abundani ■. 

Thai your   \<  ■ 
■ ■     har- 

t 

I 
i hoc e   i !■  ai   all 
al   one  I 

[FT  TO   Mil  i:   MORE 
IN i IM    . : 11 ■   -   PTJM1     VCCESSORI1 

ARE .W.W.W S  ATI): M  I li I 

'II EN 
forl h on Ivis- 

hooves one to put 
her besl fool for- 
ward clad in 

Chiffon  Hosier) 

$1.95 Pair 

All  Colo 

And  About — 

Daint)   Underthinc 

Vou'll   find   . 
cial counter of Pure 
Silk i 

I, ie 

. 
new      i , 

$4.95 

A    I'uil    assort 

"I   r ail   I 'anii'i   I [j 

Sporl 

: in. 

$25.00 Ip 

carrj   i 
Pur Collar 

•JJO^^^O^C^^'. 

[)R T. C. U. 

NO. 26 

.ED 

Mini I'll   I I,ARK 

'1 houiand Plates 
i :hri ' tan Educa- 

:hool. 

y. 

Inion Communion 

1,1,. 

e Joinl    tate and 

1 lurch 

from 

v   has 

Ind   :■ 
r evorjr 

■   , church mem- 
■ ■    i.'Mor 

lnt*rt»t- 

I by Dean 
met 'Innilinson. 

thi   i ■    nmltte*. 
17,  (ormar bus- 

Itiff nml   BOW 
■ i, 

■ ,   whii h   h"   i Imil    "■ 
religiou i m 

irlnUC 
f  thi 

ii, I,   ,,, -,   and 
,, i that """ 

adranca 
of the  ox 

i r. in  ,i t ilda ami 
oi   pan  11' ■ ■ ■ 

IN 11", l-i ,i  compiler out. 
• out soon. Itul Homer 
k in when the firework! 
June. 

ol tin ■ Irtter- 
■Him . Inn i- tx en nurllad 
ii and Christian Church 
r which 7,9894* are ax 
• I" ,   for the JubUae ami 

This latter la the first 
and   will   lie   follower!   by 

nci-iiii'iitr.    The Skifr "ill 
itial   aawapaper   madiuni 
(U-\'i'liipnicnta. 

*^ 
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Ainu 
wr'vi 

I'tlM' 

Qua) 

132.1 

■llil . 
nijff. 

HO 
Frogs 

PI BPLH 
DON 

Yoakui 

the unu 

tCTI   of   I 

Frogi ai 

tied to : 

ihowed 

twenty l'i 

nuuli twi 

the    Tigt 
whole gai 

never thii 
off  to   till 
i■isoii re© 

thirty   yai 
In    Hit* 

evened   tl 
Adams    t< 

each   and 
< amp.      V 
took   the 
CantreU I 
evening tl 

Adams 

itandtng 
end tacklfl 

were the j 
lines    both 
into brokf 
Tankersly 
feniive  pi 
bach   for 
occasions. 

The   Fro 

hattan   wh 
the Kansa 
The ■ucoti 
Aggiea m, 
Froga   met 
the dope I 
It miu'ht 
Soonera di 
then the 
Sooner* tf 
remember 

their righ 
Ok la. Agg 

Summer 

T. C. V 
Tankersly 
Ward     
McConnell 
Ogan       
Jacks   
CantreU 
Cherry   ... 
Adams   .... 
Honey     

Camp      
Fender ... 

Sul.s—T 
McAfee IV 
A\'-v. Kei 
Ali Cluney 
Derden. I 
for White 
Morrison. 

Little   (ii 
my  new *k 

Mother: 
Little   G 

head." 

PACK FOUR THE   SKIFF 

mncjs 
(*)mai!t (ytyles 

Spring Styles run  the gamut 
from one extreme to another 
—novelties and more conser- 
vative modes for women of 
every whim. 

Footwear fashions ol 
moment   in   a   moderate 
price range. 

§jj[\ WG.Mifr&ny(fc> 

GOLFERS ARE 
HI 

■ 

■ 

i 

■ 

i 

i 
N 

I 

I 

added 

i 
I 

M 

- 

- 

afford- 

for travel  I 

I r.   Board,  at 
..d   a    picnic 

I 

GOODE HALL ROUND UP 

George 
■   :on. 

JUST FUSSING Tl 

i 
most mil of 

- 

heard 

except 

Ha 
every- 

one  ha 0. U. 

body by 

f 

■ 

■ 

I - 
/ 

I 

from 1 
- 

■upper 
. 

I   have   known   ■ 
% 

|   . . 

But  I  will ■ >■■ tail I 
have  long waited   . 

aford   ; 

■ 

tho   it  came on  tl 

ted.    I 
have refused beca.. the Fire 

oming 

I 

I 

■ 

; 
I 

i 

thing;   started 

■ 

al de- 
! 

. 

f the S 
I 

■' 

1 
■ 

l 

game 
I 

t  old   team  a 

■ 

;. thai 

In   a   practice   game   play. 

in on the tei I 

by   a 

re  the  nine   repr. 

the    L'nitej    Advertising    Corpora- 

tion.    The  team from town   I 

r tO| |* ao the 
game was r.o rea'. : 

of the  I 

rkod on the 
mound for the purple and 

ed excellent account*  of them- 

W 0 b   was effective  at  all 

i d  a ehanga 
of pace that  wa-'  baffling tj  oppos- 

•     .'.-men. 

The 

and    a   large,    oi 
score  v. , 

adding machine  around 
. 

it was. 

! 
■ nton   Norma'   Eeg 

the same team 
It ciay.  Sat..' 

me, do 

- 
■ 

PLU 

are for them from 

the  they have 

purple   and 
white. 

We  see  that  the Moat 
. -   ■ ■ 

Let   ■      ; 

meet   the 

ner an 1 W 

. 
like   the  rial   thir.g. 

e  team 

looks fair enough to U--.    The oppo- 

-tice   tho,  so 

• a  very   fa 
mate trength of  the  Frogs. 

Friday. 

w 

no ob- 
t .  a   few  folks  wat< • 

soap  off the 

• take   a   hint? If 

arite 
 0  

the  rent 

No Hardware, No Tinware 

Cut Two Kinds of Easter Wear 

Neckwear and Underwear 

Dochasit 

"Doc" Donges 
">"') .Main Street 

■      *~*±^ 

Th    bora (f & II miss 
•   he   is 

uanapolis     to     re- 

sume fa Si   rotary  for the 
: M aaionarv .Society. 

Marshall  Crawford 
uilding 

do   not itad   as   he 
■ r.e  book   store. 

mery, Polk, B 

and   Towerjr   left   for   Santa    Anna 

Saturday night at  11:30.    They are 
making   the   trip   in   Bonham's   Ford. 

A-, hie   Gaa   en iiome 

rharaday. 

After    reading    the   Sunday    Fort 

Worth    Record,   Tetens   imim 

shaved his mustache. 

Harvey  J.   Palmer  has  accepted  a 
in    with    the    Walkover    Beat 

Shop,  -i  skiff advertiser. 

New Roll 
Sport Sailor 
Sport Polka 
Special $4>50 

DAY'S 
MII.I.INLKY -SUPFUBfl 

Seveaaal    at    l.amar 

Haw   Neil   P.   Anderson   lildg. 

I.    I ."> 7"» 

"Out  nf the Hich   Kent 
District'' 

ROSS   II.   LOOM IS   Owner 

IT  Year* Walk-Over Fvpiricncc 

TI1H   1.    m -   W I. 

of   Fort   Worth  had   endeav- 

iy the most up-to- 

in   exclusive   footwear. 

V.     ki   '■  and appreciate th 

that   only    Honest   Dealings   and 

Dependable  Merchandise will moat 

the approval of our pal 

C-OBrteay,   we   believe.      is      the 

foundation   of   good   will     When 

..11 at o^r store, whether you 

make a  purchase  or not,  you  are 

and   every  effort  will 

i , M   rov   with  our 

service, we i.-pecially bevies the 

students and faculty of T. ( U, 

to make our store their down 

town  headquarter.-. 

Sport Shoes for College Girls and Boys 

Looms''on,JklClW Shop *<yw 
Houston   Street 

ROSS  H   LOOMIS,  OWNER 

Furt   Worth I.amar   6<U2 

Easter Footwear 
for Women 

SPRING'S  inn lela in Oxfords and 
variations ol  Strap Slippers.    T"   ti 

combinations and charming combinations of 
satin and leather.   A m w innovati< 

The Betty 
A  i lipper,  not   only graceful  in 
lines but beautiful in  design     Black 
trimmed  with   blacl »ted  with 
black   satin   inlay.    One   and  threc-nuarter 
Spanish heel. 

$9.5(1 

Piaster Hosiery 

Ji.no 
Chiffon   host; 

gray 
Full faahii   ■ 
African,   m 

Full   ' 
M, i.nn 

We do not carry sec 

Style in Handkerchiefs 
Pure linen hand madi 

.  salmoa,   blue,  yellow, Ttc 
linen   bar  I 
embroidered 5#t 

Pure Hni n  ; d.   Narrow 
white hem w th solid 
honey,  orchid,  blue S5c 

Viprt Worth's Smart Bootery 

W^SHERBROTHERS 

BURNS' STORE 
North of Campus 

Phone Roaedak   7110 Or 7411 

Phone Orders Given Special Service 

W. FRANK BURNS, MGR. 

TO EUROPE 
■   ition 

amid   thi -   of   the   old 
World. Tr 

B 
Ver   lilies,   ran-,   Monte  Carlo. 

Nice,   Rj me,   Venice,   the   V) 
Switzerland,  Si 

London, Oxfoi ird, and  man; 
other plai 

Price S750 
6S Days: June 3Wh la Sept. 2nrf. 

Warner E. Gettya, Manager 
l!o\   1S21,   I Diversity  of Texas 

\u>tin. Te\.is 

Attaining Beauty 
That's every woman's ambition, and her duty, too.    If 
"iu' '■ pretty   si an4j \f (he i~ 
onjy   passably  g i   looking   she  wants  t<    'rake  herself 
more attractive     A sure  way  to cultivate  beauty   is 
through the use 

Elizabeth Arden 
Venetian Toilet  Preparations 

A   belated   shipment   has   ju-t   arrived,   so   thai    now   »a 
plen shed ami we nave .1  con ,f these delightful 

toilet  preparatiu: -. 

Venetian Cleansing Cream   ■ lovely cream thai  liqaaflaa ■etekly, 
taking even  partiela of dost oat  of the porea.    Comes in four ,z" at ii, «, n, is 
lT,t"Jli]°T ,  ■   ""'''  ">"ngent-a   real   tan* 
for the  skin;   priced,   em   bottle for.   J2.00,   13.73 

V.naian   Orange   Skin    Food-e   deep   tlaatta   builder   to   re Mid 
worn  and   flabby  tissues—four  aiaea,   priced 
Bt IlJe,   lUtl,  *2.7,-, ll.2.i 

Veiiet.lin  Velva Creai,^..,,  n„t  ,   fatlenma c.vani. but  a  d, lightf .1 
refining cream for tender lldna; three sues— ,t J1.0O, $2,00. ».1.0H 

Dept firet floor 

THE FAIR 
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8000 JUBILEE PROGRAMS MAILED 
Texas Christian University" 

GOLDEN 

A1MHSON   ( I.AKK 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH CONVENTION 

May 31st   -   Fort Worth   -   June 5th 

RAMDOI I'M   < l ARK 

.-;   JUBILEE PROGRAM    :■: 

Tuesday, June 5   'I he Big Day. 
ID A.M.   Commencement Exerciaes of 1923 CIRM.   Address by Dr. 

11. H. .Miller, Kansas City, Mo. 
12 M.        Barbecue   all over the Campus. 
2 P. II.   Dedication of tho Soldiers' Memorial Arch. 
2:30        Semi-Centennial Program: Speeches and   itunts from the 

Old Fellows, representing every period. 
5:00         lloh-Nobs.   Every class -or group will have a headquar- 

ters  in some cranny  on  the  Campus  to meet   the  old 
Bunch—worth the whole trip 

Meanwhile     Snack ! 
6 30        The Historical Pageant    Something Classy, picturing the 

background and growth of Texas Christian University. 
8:00 More Big Guns to shoot in the Hip; Celebration. 

WHY HAVE IT 
To 
To 
To 

■   To 

'    To 

NMMI 

liroiSilHWIK i iFIJ'i '!IHP  

diool. honor tin* Pounders, <>n the 50th Birthday of the old 
Celebrate the Achievements of all these 50 year.;. 
rejoice in the reaching of the latest goals: 

All  Debts paid off. 
A Half Million Endowment, 
The Highest rating by College Associations that any College 
can get. 
put over a Home Coming when Aid, the fellows of all the 
classes, of all the years get on the campus all at the same time. 

Freshen the Inspirations, renew the ties, Foster the Sentiments, 
and Cement all for backing the old School for a still greater 
future. 

CONVENTION PROGRAM 

» 

Thursday, May SI, 8 P. M.   The Banquet with a Thousand Plates 
in 'he crystal Room of the new Texas Hotel.   Christian Educa- 
tion the big theme. 

Friday, June I.   Woman'.. Missionary and Bible School, 

Saturday, .lime 2.   Benevolence and United Society. 
Sunday. June .'!.   T. C. U. Baccalaureate Sermon, Union Communion 

Service, and ntlier Convention. 

Monday, dune I.   Texas Missions Day. 

Tuesday, June 5.   JUBILEE DAY ON T, I . U   HILL 

_"5000 Registered Delegates" is the goal set bj the Joint Stats and 
i ..-I ;d Committees, 

ions in the beautiful First ' hri itian I h i 

1ST 
The  Girt*' Glei   Club of T   C.  It. 

will make  tbttir fir '   publii   appeal 
■nee   v> il   8  o'clock 
in  tell ;   of  the  collage  ot 

Ait md BeUm i . The program will 
be devoted  to  the.  Bntertalnmenl   of 
aver] i due to the fai I that classl- 
cal, popular and novelty numbers will 
be  rendered. 

p.,,: ,„,,. 0f the program wtll I"' 
the rendition of the be«1 In i 
muaie, the i ocond parl will be taken 
up with populai in""', a Japanese 
Skit, In co lunii and a DM i :al nov 
, 11> l,v I'lei;. Web tet and Ploy 
Scboonover. 

The JapaaVe Skll ( "cry pretty, 
the girls are bedecked In the Orlen 
t.-,i coloi   and coftumc of old Nippon, 
Oriental mualc will alia t indered 
for ihi act. Flera aad Floj ere to 
the Girl's GLM Club What Gallaghei 
ami Bhean  were In  the Men's Club, 

The Girls' Mandolin Club will ren- 
der all music for tins program sad 
everyone already knows the talent 
of this organisation, especially since 
the girls rennived the banjo. 

The price "f this concert will I"' 
two hits, twenty-five cents, or one 
quarter. The place Is In the p« 
einus auditorium of the Main Build- 
tag: the time is K p. m., and the 
program is the beat that has ever 
I... M produces' in college circles or 
in any big city, Including Dallas, in 
the West,'in Hemisphere, Everyone 
come nut and support this talented 
l.ndy of  piinia donnas 

I thank y<>u. 

No-Pro's Will Grapple 
For Love of Sport 

Ban   Tare. 

The in"1 n i1" tponed grappling 
tout nan ent, due to have been held 
two Saturdays ago, bul postponed 
fronl then until the following Satur- 

Bn ii v.;, again po tponed, 
will positively be held at the gym 
nexl Friday night. Such is th 
ling announcement as it comes from 
Gym Instructor Roberts. Injuries 
to the contei tauts caused the first 
delay while the econd was caused 
by a conflict on leal Saturday night, 
nn.l my hopes that the additional 
time might make II possible to net 
some medals for the winners. Next 
Friday nighl the boyi will be fight- 
ing purely for the love of the pot", 
which they wish to eetabllsh In T. 
(.'. U., as Mr. Roberts has been ad- 
vised against giving awards at the 
Inception of the game In this school, 
being   advised   that   it   would   he   hest 
to  wail   ""til  wrestling  had  proven 
Its merit i to popularity. 

Mr. Kolcits and all of the matmen 
I niac   an   Interesting   and   worth 
while ■ how and,  Incidentally, s  free 
one,  to all who are at  the gym next j 
Friday sight. 

FROM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 

Miss   Sidna   Kca   Marrow,  who   left 
the.     university     last     term     "ii     ac- 
count of ill health, 'i back I" 
this  term. 

MUM Lottie Mae Phillips, of itnek- 
dale, Texas, has entered T. C. II. for 
iiH. pring term. Miss Phillips at- 
tended   T,   C.   U.   last   year,  and   all 

Th.. officers of tl" University 

Church have ocured the icrvices of 

Mr. Graham   McMui ray  for  a   mi i I 
il :■    to    include    April    0th   15th,       Ml 

McMurray ha i been pastor of the 

Central Christian Church at Green- 
ville for twelve years. He i a "live 
wire" and ottr people "ill appreciate 
both his me sages and hi manner 
of delivery. Both as a pastor and 
in evangelism he has been exceeding- 
ly successful. He Is in ympathy 
with young life as well an with pcr- 

of added years. 
Committees will be named by the 

time   this   appear.,   in   I he   Skiff. 

EASTER SERVICES 

The   Pine   Arts   Depart rrt    has 
been ■'< ked I a bake charge of I he 
opening church services on \ < ■ \ i 
Sunday. Immediately preceding t he 
Lord's Supper six ladies will repro- 
duce R brief service recently ren 
derod -ti Brlte College Chapel I i 
a poketi tableau. Brother McPher 

on1 ulijert foi i brief message will 
be ■' Re lurrectiona." 

'The Christian Endeavor will have 
a  special   program  al   Brlte  Chapel 
at     7:011     in     t IK     evening,       All     are 
welcome. 

the  did students  welcome  bar  back. 

Misses Rosa  Lee Wells, Mary Sue 
Driver, and Louise Wiggins went   to 
1 lie   u'.-tni''   at    liettio'i   Saturday,    i N'-i 

THIRD FLOOR ARTS 
OVER RADIO FRIDAY 

"The   Sin 
F rid Hi-   usual   i un\ 

nil Rarolai -1 will sga n be delighted 
l)j   the 
I.,  '     beautiful   -   , 

rjpchanl ing violin i hap Ddii Mi 
Car let on   and   Lhe   beautiful   sonatas 
of  Di.  Guelicri  ovei   tin  wavi 
are so gonero        raj   ed through the 
ntmo iphrrc  of  thi i   mundane 
h\   the   Radio   Broadcasting   Station 
WBAP     II |     iliar to  note 
thai  ncaj ly c\ ery time i hal T. C. U. 
five oncerl Radio, The 
Hired I iand usually dra«s in on them 
:n [..I j his respocli and doe at ' 
leave  unlii   the  piograi I ni ihed, 
bowing   thai   even   a   b 

can be i ool bed by jood  i 
April  Dth  the stut he   l)< 

partment of Music In the School of 
Pine Arl i will git i recil al 
;ii Station \s BAP il 7 p m All 
radio fan arc r< quo ted to ad ju I 
their Rubber eai mi iff - on ' hat nighl 
as this program will be a good one, 
ftr.  all   T.   C, U.  pro] It.   is 
my prh ilegc  In pracili I   i hi ie  i bings 
and  if  this  program   I    sol 
claim it  to be I wUl give four bun 
drad cigar coupons to the home  for 
tarnished gold fish, 

wonder T. C. U. won;) 

Mi . Elva Kirklio pcnl Saturday 
I in Dallai . doing some b,ai tei i bop 
ping. 

!     Miss    Jessie      ! |   Loi ill      the 
week   etui   willi   liei      IstST   m   town, 

Mrs. Helmer Oglaaby and ion Bil- 
Ii* visited their cousin, Miss Ida 
TJobin  ^   f< w  dayj   \< \\   week. 

OFFICIAL BOARD 
MEETING SOON 

lenl K. M. Wa 'iit    i ■ turne ! 
f    an   i '■•'• nded   al tendance   on   -'* 
meeting  of  the   Board  of   Education 
of the  I 'ii cipics of < Ihrii t in  Indian- 

■A inch ha    to do with appro* 
i wenty of the church i chools 

of the United States. S. J, Mc 
Farland   and   Mrs.   L.   N.   D.   Wells, 

. .. .,( .1 .it!, nded. Aft i ad 
journmcrl i here, Pi e idenl Wall and 
Mr, McFarland wcnl to New ITork 
foi an interview w ith e; ecul \\ os of 
the Educational Board with refer- 
ence to receiving additional endow 
mcnl    after   the   |500 000   ha     been 

for 1    I     i'.   by  Texa      up 
■ 

will   be   s   meeting   of   the 
B< ard  of Tru tees of T, C.  U.    omc 

wi el, to consider the mal 
lei- of  making forma]  application  to 

.   d ions!  boa rd   for  this  addi 
iional   i ndowment.     The   New   Vml. 

in   May,  al   which 
time   acl ion   will   be   taken   on   the 
sppl ii ul 

Goods Hall Gleanings 
Me ii I i unip, Bonham, Bikini , 

Foa and "Sheik" N'olart motored tn 
Forl Worth's mo: I thi Iving uburb 
over   the   week  end. 

McElroy now has s vehicle to > Ida 
around In and in which he makes 
his weekly trips to Handle? where 
he la prea< hing, 

Walt* \ nos     penl     Sunday 

TWO MISSIONARIES 
TO SPcAK  HERE 

.tl  run   high  from   Wed 

until Thursdaj   nighl 

if  tl : 

ihr College of Mi   iioi i si  I" 
olj.  0f   in   Inter* ited   in  taking  up 

mary   work,     I ithei     ■• ill   de 

i ive benefil ■ from tin- ei | 

Mi     Lelia E. Ta: loi   ret ruitii . 

retary  for the United ' hristian  Ml 
Society, and from Ml . 

Manly C, Morton, missionary 'o 

Montevideo, Pai u/gu 
Mi       i '*■ loi, who  hi 

ing    colleges    thruoul    the 
u ill   be   in   Jai   I     ft sdnc  I i 
Thur day  to  talk   over  M  
lege and Ml 

;. of whom there are n num- 
ber In T. ('. I!. She will peak at 
Britc   Chapel   Thursday   morning, 

Mrs, Manlj * Morton, wife of the 
man  who  tpoke hai ■>. anrj 
who in also a m i*i..ii*i r to Pars 
guay, will speak in main chapel Fri- 
day morning Mrs, Morton Is an im- 
prei sh •■ peaker. she v. ill be In Kori 
Worth ;»li day Pridaj. 

N'nri h    Koi i   Worth   and   n i,r,i i     a 
.   foyable daiy. 

Mi Dora Page, a ho ha been In 
;i hospital .'i1 Greenville for some 
time ha bi 'ii batck a Ith u in Ooodi 
Mall for several d iys ami ii oon 
expected to be feeling well enough 
in be in the poal office. 

.Mi Bheppard thoughl thai i ome- 
thlng was breaking loose above lier 
not long ago bul ii was only « lit- 
tle inpe skipping contest going on. 
No  danger, just   ■'»   iittlr  notay, 

mmi 
The 

1 Imreh 
from 

■    has 

.;.■ luding  t> ent* 
■   pe   .f every 

■ hurch mem- 

bei       v   magnifi i i I   circular   letter 
and progi im full of Intersil 

i    '•■■  I'can 

Colby 1'   Hall si ! Homer Tomlinson, 

member   of thi   ii,;' licity committee 

iv. format busi- 

. h if f and 

of  tin 
,   v. hi h   he   sdmil    li 

per or- 

k|  llie  nrtiitic 
and   proporti  i r   ths 

.   and 
i) thai none other 

than   h         "Ivance 
photographs   of   t hi lenl i  re 
turning  to T. C.  U.  in a • llda and 

ps ge i hrea,   '4 i 
us,  Homer  is the  best  compiler nut. 
W i    it i     be   a i;     oon.     Bui   Homer 
will  be back  in  when tha frreworlu 
come off in June. 

ESighl thouaaml of these letter- 
program i mill II have been mailed 

■ i Chrl itian *'huri*h 
members, of which 7&WM are ex 
pected to he hen for the Jubilee and 
Convejftion.    This latter Ii ihc first 
of  a   Series   SSd   will   be   folUnvr.r!   by 
Later announoamants. Tha Skiff will 
he IIM official newspaper medium 
for farther developments. 
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PACE FOUR T TI E  S K I F F 

A Inn 

Pi 111 

Qual 
132.1 

HO 
Frogs 

M RPLl 
DOI 

Vi.:ikui 

llir   KttU 

ten at1 i 
Froga  ai 
tic] IM . 

bowad 
twenty I'l 

mini*- tW( 

th.-   Tigs 
WII'JII' H 

never t!;r 
off   tfl   lin 

riaon rec 
thirty y* 

in   ths 
avenad   t 
Adam ti 
im h   and 

Camp.    * 
1i)ok   the 
Cantrell  I 
evening tl 

Adams 

atandliig 
nnil tackli 
were    thC   I 
]irif«   huth 

Into broka 
Tanker ily 
(enlive pi. 
back   for 
tM i asions. 

The   1'Yo 

f attan  wh 
i he  Kama 
The  Rucoa 
Ajjjjji*^   m 
Frogs   me 
t he dope 
It   might 
Soonai    'I 
than   the 
Boonan t< 
ramambaf 
their    i igr 

Ok la.   Agu 
Surninar 
T.  C,   L 

Tankers!* 
Ward     
M< < Minell 

Oljan       

lacks   .... 
Cantrell . 
* lu'rry ... 
Adann    ... 

Honey    
< lamp 
Pander ... 

Subs—T 
McAfei U 
A for. !■'■• 
Al. Clunejr 
Derden, I 
for White 
Morrison. 

Little   (,i 

my   new   rli 

Mother: 
Little (i 

head." 

prmcjs 
(^mart (ytyles 

Spring  Styles   run   the  gamut 
from one extreme to another 

novelties  »nd   more  conser- 
vative   mode.:   for   women   (if 
every whim. 

Footwear fashions of the 
moment in a moderate 
price range. 

COMMENT 

KOLUI:-: 
IIIIIIIIMIIIIIII'IIII 

FROGS BEAT U. A. A. 
IN PRACTICE GAME 

In   ■   practice   game   played   lust 

Saturday afternoon on the local field 

rei on   or another   the   Horned   Progs   defeated   by   ■ 
the Kommenter Ka   overlooked some    declatve score the nine  representing 

the    United    Advertising   Corpora- 

tion.   The team from town had not! 
been practicing together long so the 
game was no real U'st of theatrength 
of the Frogs. 

Turner  and   Woods  worked   on  tVu- 
mound for the purple and  white and 

en lered excelleni accounts of them- 
selves.    Woods was effective at all 
tlmei   and Turner showed  a change 

thing. In a e iir.i : at I in » ith Mr. 

Wi Ighl S inday. BDOU! noon, he was 
reminded thai   o far, In the I 

had   been  no  mention  of  the 
i ade that we have only three 

letter men    on    the    bai eball    ti am 
; ring. We.l, to tell the truth, 

the Kommenter didn't know it—or 
rather hadn'l    topped  to  figure and 

|uil      how     many     there     were. 

Three I    corn igh.    They are of pace that was baffling to oppos- 
Blair  Cherry,   Froggy   Lovvorn,  and ,,,.. batsmen. 
Captain    Kil   Cai on     They   are   ■      The   Frogs   stlcki   were   working 

MI    good   nucleui   around over-time,   and   a   large,   onesided 
a   team   though,  al Bcore was piled up, but since  there 

that! 
This      week,     this 

which   we   now   live, 
thing    tarti d   off. 

very    week    In 
ee   i in 

How    many    of 

GOLFERS ARE JUST PISSING THRU 

The Municipal Golf Course 'if For* 

Worth will be open to the public 

by  thi '    of  April. 

11 i hundred and forty acres have 

beer  put rid  B  total of a xty 

nd   will   be  expended   by   the 

first  rt r»c   hole    ond   the 
r iu   ■   are   i omplated. 

\\.,: i.  on  the clubhouse  will  begin 
i hi   building will cost 

hundred  dollai    and  will 
A fourteen- ! 

. orch will greet  the eye Imme-1 
diatclj   upon  entering   whal   will   be 
the coui <■    In 

Othei feature ■ of tho 
clubhou B are the locker rooms, 
lunch room and hath-. No audi- 
torium will be l'u it for dancing, as 
i hi I uilding will be sel aside en- 
tirely for the promotion of Amsi lea' 

ame. 
Nine   more   holei   will   be   added 

to  the coui G at        B     ufficienl 
ha    been   obtain* d   to  carry 

out t he      
11 t iresent course 

i   ■ on of Jail: Derby, 
an  old-1. mer ai   golf,  and  he  know 

He  '    D    I ted  by  Mike 
trawn, who i    t he  bci t  left handed 

golfei   to be  found  anywhere in the 
ottthw "i .■   ni       ■ n e will be 

ipha adan iid .   and 
a  wih relieve many Df the 
<pf the monotpny of study. 

[■       ■ i ■   predict Ion of Jack Derby 
i hat  iii five yean' I me over  125,000 
people  will  have  played   the course. 

The  roadway  from   the city  to  T, 
i     U, will    oon  be  fini hed  afford- 

U>r travel bet ween 

the city  and  the course  in  plea' ure 
vchich i.    The  Racreal Ion   Board,  al 

date,   will   build   s   picnic 
ground  in  the ravine  near  the golf 
course. 

GOODE HALL ROUND UP 
< ,i it ge Hoi i on I pending t he 

w el.  it in   home In Galvaston. 

The boyi   - ( < roode Hall will mlas 
I 'r.  Cool        n   ing   fa* e,   s i   ha   i,; 

to      Indianapolis      to      re- 
i   ratary for the 

United laty. 

VThon you i a Mai hall < Irawford 
running toward the main building 
do   nol   gat  excited   as   ba   li   only 
going   to    the   honk    stun-. 

Dear   Patei : 
The term exam i are over, and al- 

most all of the Eda and Co-eds have 
departe i to seek the pan rtl ial fire- 
side. Hence it h very quiet; no 
longer i i the sound of Henrjr'a moan 
ing violin heard; no lound is hoard 
except the wind whistling thru the 
-■: ack ■ in I hi ea I ide ot CHi 
Hall; not even the lea1 i     n the t< ■■ 

are tirring. Hut before every- 
one had gone the famous T. 0. U. 
orchestra seized the opportunity to 
impress its brilliance on the student. 
body by playing In masterful style a 

i entitled, "The Fallen Arch" 
from "Flatfoot." The applauae wai 
deafening and the orchestra encored 
wit h " ! he l." t l !hord" from "Wood- 
pyle-" 

The    departed    one    will,    no    doubt, 
enjoy them rive:, but they will mlsa 
the   cafetci la   meals.     At.   breal fa I 
they  will  mi ,:  the allotted  qu 
egg rambled;  at   noon   thej 
will   not    be   favored   with    pre| od 

and milk Ingeniously extracted 
from    the   thin   end   of   the   separator 

(the    rumor   that    the   row    lea 

fal e).     And   their   suppers   cannot 
compare with ours,   our supper is a 

prei ent  In  thought,  but   nol 
(an ■<■. 

I  have known  all along that  you 
wanted   an  explanation  regarding  ni\ 
mid-term grades, but I have hei i 
tati d to explaj , I - iuse 1 knew that 
you would becomi   exceeding sorrow- 
If   you   knew   your   hoy   tfl   he  a     dumb 
A.,     Mr.     S:>  ■..■ 

I       i   B"   thinks   that    the   "Rock   of 

Age " la ' he cave man' birt h i ecord. 
Hut I will explain, to begin •. i 
have long waited an opportunity to 
aford niyself some ocial d \ ■ 
con squeal Ij «hen I receiv* d an in- 
vitation to the I' Iremai Ball, even 
tho it came on the night preceding 
my exams, I a< copted. I could not 
have refu ed because it wai the Fire 
' hief,   ]■' nal   Ball  thai   a/a    coming 

will be then- Friday 
afternoon to ee Denton Normal de 
fi ate l in good shape'.' Are you go- 
   to be  there? 

While   we   .'iie   a iking   que ilIon , 
did  you  l.imw  thai   we  play  Denton 
Noi mal  here Friday, and tie i ■ 

. 
The baseball i chedule wa printed 

in a Ial e is. ue of the Skiff, on t he 
front page, and every student in the 
school should have the clippii 
n'-d or tacked to the wall of hi room, 
There Ea also a complel e chedule 
in the V. M.-Y. W. Handbook and 

' 11 ry. 
Bui tack    to   the   game 

Friday.     Folki ,   for    the    Lo 
Mike,   let'i   .how   that   old   team   a 
big,   peppy   crowd,   pulling   hard   foi 
them   to   v,in. 

It's goin ' to 'a, e all  that  >■<.(■<%■ 
body  can  do   to  maki ' er  win- 
ning ba eball ti am  I In      ea on.  Von 

our    share.     Remember,    that 
three  < 

the   team.      Gel   OUt    there   with    all 

the   old i imc   pep,  and   let   the   new 

ah    n e   would  have   in - | 

suited the big  chiel I  w enl. ai d 
K a re tult I flunki d my exam i. But 
my zeroes mean nothing to me, do 
nol  li '   I hem worry  you.    You  have 

■ ■ I.   worry   i.o'.v;   \ oui    Incoil 

sounda  aa  big as the Eng 
■ 

Hoping   ; ou get  t he  connection. 
PLUTO 

was riot, an adding machine around 
handy, no one knows exactly what 
it was. 

Friday of this week the Froga 
meet the Denton Normal Eagles on 
(.'lark Field, and play the same team 
In Denton the nexl day, Saturday. 

i i :. I now thai we are for them from 
tai I   to   I tl\ h,   even   tho   they   have 
a    lately    donneT    the    purple    and 

white; 
We ice that the Mustang tarl 

the season right with an easy win.1 

Fair enough. Let 'em I"' happy as 
long aa the;, can. Their jubilee will 
end when they meet the battling 

from the Cow Town. 
Young   Turner   and   Woods   showed 

ome i rettj i la ay looking stuff In 
their practice game last Saturday. 
They  look  like  the  real  thing. 

As   for   that,   tho,   the   whole   team 
looks fair enough to ue.    The oppo- 

tion  hadn't  much   practice  tho, so 
' h ■ !■< re i : not a very fair esti- 
mate cf  the strength  of  the  Progs. 

The Denton Eaglea boasl a pretty 
good nine, so we i hall see Friday. 
Well, here's to the Froga for via- 
tory. Let's both be there and see 
tho job well done. What, say? 
Come on, let's no. 

And by the way, there la no ob- 
jection  to a  few  folks watching the 

I,   If   they   will    keep   off   tho 
field.      Tan    you    take    B    hint?       If 
not,  we'll  give you  a  special   invite. 
 o- —— 

V 

"Woulii   you   wear  a 
bathing i uit'.'" 

"I;  depend    where  the  rent 
mil go. 

No Hardware, No Tinware 
i With   ipologic    to  Stai Tel.) 

JJut Two Kinds of Easter Wear 

Neckwear and Underwear 

Dochasit 

"Doc" Donges 
509 Main Slrccl 

Me r . Montgomery, Polk, Bonham 
and Towery lafl for Santa Anna 
Saturday night at 11:80. They are 
making  the  trip In   Bonnam's  Ford, 

Archie  (',,',  want   to  hi 
Waco Thursday, 

home    m 

After reading the Sunday Fort 
Worth    Record,    Tetens    immediately 
havad his muatacha. 

Harvey J. PatmaT has accepted a 
position with the Walkover Hoot 
Shop,   I   Skiff  advertiser. 

New Roll 

Sport Sailor 
Sport Polks 

Special $4.50 

DAY'S 
MILLINERY-SUPPLin 

Si'vt-iilh    al    l.amiir 

N»'w   Neil   I'.   AridcrHfin   l.i.l 

I..  MTI 
'Out  nf I he- tlicli   Itrnt 

llistncl" 
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)SS   II.   I.I KIM IS   Owner 

far   Walk-Over Exp*rl«ne« 

Till; Loomli W ilk-Over Bhop 

at Fort Worth had andaav- 

orod tn buy tho mofit up-to- 

date Btylea in axcloilve footwear. 

We know and appreciate the fuct 

thai only Hour, t Dealinga and 

Dependable Uerchandiae will meet 
\\ith the approval of our patron:;. 

Conrteay, wa believe, in the 

foundation of pod will. When 
you call at our .store, whether you 

make n purehaao or not, you are 
our (Ueet; and every effort will 

lie made to please you with our 

en HI. We e ipeclally invite the 
■tudenti and faculty of T. C. U. 
to    make    our    store    their    down 

town headquarter!. 

Hhe E 

Easter Footwear 
for Women 

SPRING'S smarted models In Oxfords and 
variations of Strap Slippers, Two-tone 

combinations and charming combinations of 
satin und leather.    A new innovation is 

The Betty 
A one-strap slipper, nol only graceful In 
lines but beautiful in design Black satin 
trimmed with black suede, decorated with 
black  satin inlay.    One ond  three-quarter 
Spanish heel. 

$9.50 

Easter Hosiery 
Chiffon hoec; black, gunmetal, nude, gray, camel, 
pearl   gray $.1,011 
Full  fa-hi,ii.nl silk   I  li Ic  top  and  foot.  Black, 
African,  mouie, gray,  1 ■ 12M 
Full   fashioned   all     Ilk   and   II Ic   top   hoge,   haul 
drawn clocks, Black and  African brown S.'UW). i.nil 

We do not can . 11   Impel lections 

Style in Handkerchief's 
Pure linen hand made handkerchief ; olid colon In 
orchid,  salmon,   blue,   yellow,  gray 7.',<- 
Pure   linen   handkerchiefs   in   white   with   colored 
hand    embroidered    corners ollr 
Pure linen handkerchiefs printed by hand. Narrow 
white hem with solid centcri of v<■.<■, green, orange. 
honey,   orchid,   blue 35c 

l-'orl Worth'* Smart Bootery 

WS^SHERBROTHERS 

TO EUROPE 

BURNS' STORE 
North of Campus 

Phone Rosedak  7410 Or 7411 

Phone Orders Given Special Service 

W. FRANK BURNS, MGR 

Decide at once to spend your vacation 
amid the enchantments of the Old 
World, Tr.v el wil h our per onaliy con- 
ducted partj in Rheim , the Battle- 
fields, Versailles, Paris, Monte Carlo, 
Nice, Rome, Venice, the Wonderland 
of Switzerland, Strasbourg, Brussels, 
London, Oxford, Stratford, and many 
other plat 

Trite $750 
ii."» Days: Jane 30th te Sept. 2nd. 

Warner E. Gettya, Manager 
HIIX   1521,   Inivcrsity  nf  Texas 

Austin, Texas 

Sport Shoes for College Girls and Boys 

Loomis'cj/r falser Shop "IM* 
UOSS   II.   LOOM IS.   OWM'.k 

Houston  Slreel I.a mar   i/'V 

Attaining Beauty 
That's every woman's ambition, and her duty, loo. If 
she is pretty she wants to be prettier, and' if she is 
only passably good looking she wants t, make herself 
more attractive. A sure way to cultivate beauty Is 
through the use of 

Elizabeth Arden 
Venetian Toilet Preparations 

A   belated   shipment    ha      ju  I   arrived,   no   thai    now   OUT   SiOckl 
;"'.'. ,"' " '•'"■,l »nd Wl' have .1 complete line of those delightful toilet  preparali.ii 

Venetian Cleansing < ream   ■ lovely ,■,,,„,, that liquifies aulckly, 
'•king every  pa,tide „r dust out of the  pores,    tomes fn  foui 

' ''"  «••••••■■ $|,   %■>,   M,   *B 

Venetian   Ardonis  Bkin  Tome   a  mild  aatrincanl   a   real   ton..- 
for   the   skia;   priced,   per   bottle Mr,   $2.(10,   %IM 

worn^od (f|a.T'' ,Sk'" F";"Nl>.'il'P U"M builder to rebuild woin   anil   flabby  tissues—four llies,   priced 

''' SI.00,  S1.75,  J2.75, JK.25 

Venetian  Vclva ( lean,     i     ,„,|   ,  f. „,,      ,.„..„„   , dcliirhtfill 
refiitini cream for tender •kins; three slaSe- at $i oi, fi'oo. t.i.oi! 

Dept  fust   floor 

JHE HJ  FAIR 


